
Fresh Vegetables and Fruit for Sunday

Strawbeniea
Radishes

- Asparagus .

Qmn Feu .

Hot Douse Lettua

Green Onions N

Spinach
Bhubarb -

Cabbage

New potatoes
k

BAKER BROS
Adams Avenue Phone 29

Who Has the Best

G AN BY
?

Why the La Grande Drug Co., of course,

Agents for F. F. Haradon & Son's

FAMOUS CHOCOLATES

Also at Paul's Ogzr Store. Ask Others for them

.SEED GRAIN
OATS,
WHEAT, Bluesteam and Club

BEARDLESS BARLEY

BLUE BARLEY,

MILLEEED

X Paled Alfalfa, Wild and Timothy Hy f
COAL and WOOD

i! Grande Ronde Cash Company, ;

' rrese iiewis vrwo
X Phone 1801 New warehouse on Jefferson Avenue

THE CONQUEROR

3 imr a n
Can give you 3G different styles in tbe latest

Watch this space lor Suit

win no
J. K. Wrijhi Ui S3S
E. IL Cupptrnctl the $25

Suit last Saturday
Two drawing on Sat

April 20.

A El ANDREWS
- HABERDASHER AND TAILOR

SEEDS SEEDS
Jast received a Car Load of Alfalfa Seed

Red Glover, Timothy, Red Top. All
kindi of Grass sseds.' Balk Garden

' Seed, Bald Barley, Rye, Wheat and Oats

IEFFERSON AVE PHONE 1571
N

WW

e

l Ejsa
Local Item? j

Parties are investigating the pro
position o! building a oaanery in
Eagle Valley. -

Several holes In lb aid walk bare
been filled ia daring Iba week. Let
the good work oontinae, there it still
room lor farther effort. '

a W Thomee, ol. the firm Bock ft
Thomas, eipeoU to leave Tuesday for
Presoott, Arixonia, to be gone about
three week. HeUkeetbe trip with
the hope that hu health will be bene
11 ted.

At a pubi.o meeting held a few dsys
go ia Ashland, 11400 toward a 12000

fund wat railed and pieced in the
bande of the Board of Trade to bring
people to Aeblaod during the year.
Tbia ia in addition to the $8000 given
by the county eourt for their county
exhibit for tbe Lewie and Clark fair.

Workmen are working todiy putt
ing in new shelving and - fixture! in
tbe Haseer building near the poet
office, for BegrUt Brother who will
open a Jewelry store. These gentle
men are at present engaged in tbe
Jewelry badness in Washington.
They expeot to put in the largest
z'zz c! Jcrr?!r in Ktra Oregon.
They will be ready for nosiness early
in tbe month.

Members of the O A Rand WBO
are reqaested to meet at the I O O F
hall at 1 o'clook p m sharp 8anday for
tbe purpose of attending the Joneral of
comrade J W Co wen.

W J Black arrived at Echo, from La
Grande, on Monday, and will relieve
Xory Jones, who baa bad charge of
tbe Amalgamated Sugar Beet Co.'s
larg e tracts in I his locality . Mr. Jone
will retarn to La Grande, remaining
in tbe employ of tbe company. Echo
News. ..

Wo Hall, while In the city this
morning, stated that if We oontinae to
be blesssd with these nice warm show
ers daring the next few weeks that the
valley will be able to make a showing
at the fair that will be a ' wonder to
oar eastern friends.

J F Alien la down today from Stark
y.
A B ftreen tbe special agent for the

Interior department baa .returned to
Portland.' v

Two ear loada of work horsse from
Elgin paused through the city met
night enroute frr tieattle

Mrs. Cora Jswla returned last even- -.

Ing from Wallowa where ebe has been
visiting relatives. "

H L Johnson la up front Bumms- r-

villa today stating their crop eondlti- -

on are exoeeding bright.
Tbe M E Parsonage now shines re

splendent with a eoat of fresh paint.
The improvement la mora than notice
able.

Fishermen ' are bringing in some
good eatobes from tbe river. . Teete- r-

day some splendid strings were ax
hlblted. : H

The La brands base ball boys will
cross bate with tbe Pendleton team to
morrow. The return game will be
played here on May 21.,

Tbe portage railroad between Celilo
and The Dalles la well under way and
a party who passed through there Bun- -

day states that undoubtedly Governor
Chamberlain will euoceed in heving
tbe construction work finished In
May. ' ; '

W D Arnold, a former well known
lumberman of thla county, arrived
from Portland thla morning. Mr. Ar
nold was Commissioner several years
and his friends tried to have him ao
cepi the nomination for county judge
three years ago

Messrs. Verge and Williams, who are

phone company were in the city this
afternoon. They state that they have
just sent for tbe switch ' board to be

' Muni tn f Vi I Ml tV Anil ainiin Ita arvlwal
lit til 1 a . i - .
mej wiu aaa WTBru new paouw id
tbia city.

We notloed today coming into the
city within the same block, three rigs
with cream cane for the creamery, one
load of bay, a wagon load ot hides and
a load of old iron for the ' Iron Works.
The diversified Interests of the county
were represented la a measure at a
glance., ... rv ..

Rev. J Franklin Day, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, expects to leave
Monday morning for St. Louis, to at-

tend th Baptiat anniversaries. Mr.
Day is taking a largs selection of
printed publications desorlptlve of tbe
state, which he will place to the beet
advantage while absent.

1
SEWING r MACRHES

I am agent for tbe celebrated White Sewing - Machine''
If you need a machine call and examine their good
qualities. ' There are no bitter on the market.

I also have a complete stock of Doors, Windows . and
Serene Doors. BailJer'a hardware.. Fishirg Tackle
Blacksmith supplies and Carpenter tools. '

, Call and Examine Our Spray Pumps

JMRSy T. MURPHY,
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, CUTLERY ETC

Captain and Mrs A M Psul received
word yesterday fram tbeir daughter
Miss E Baubsnia, wbo has been in
Paris the past two ysars studying
musio and Frencht!.! sbs would sail
for home Msy 1L "

-

It is reported that Prof E B Conklin
baa invested In an alfalfa ranoh of 60
sores near Ontario and will go there
to teach this next year. Tbe gentle
man is probably preparing to make a
ehange in bis occup itlon.

for Buffalo where be goes as a delegate
to the grand lodge of the B of BT.
He will also visit bis old borne ia In-

diana while absent. He expects to be
gone about three weeks.

What Is It?
Can yon define Osteopathy
Do yon know what it really 1st

Osteopathy Is ths aw Amerioan
science of bloudleas surgery and drug-le- ss

medicine.
It is based upon a comprehensive

knowledge of human anatomy and
physiology and it diagnosos disease as
due to mechanical csuaea.

Its praotioe reato.es tbe sick to
health and tbe deformed" to useful
lives by correcting faulty adjustment
in the tissues of tbe human organism.

MONEY SAVERS
HOUSE CLEANIhO

IN THE COOKING
Tbst make most of the difference

between a good meal and and a poor
one. The best food will be spoiled by
poor cooking. We are to prudent to
waste good . vituals by poor cooking.
The patrons of our restnrant are very
particular people. If our dlahes were
not properly oooked we would lose the
victuals and their patronage as well.
Boyou can alwaya be auie of a first
clsss msal here. We csnnot afford to
serve any other kind.

M ODE L'
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBU0KLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

We ee.l weekly Meal ,

Tleksta Cash 'U50

TIE

The First Bright Days of Spring remind the housewife of the ever recurring season when the bome must be

renovated tind brightened up for tbe summer. There are always some new things in bouse furnishings

needed for this, and some expense must be incurred,
'

The Golden .Rele; Co.
As usual have some EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUES in these

lines and CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

Curtain swiss, per yard ' 10c to 45c Table Oil Cloth, per yard 20c

Nottingham t,ace Curtains, perpair 60c to $2,50 Window Shades, complete with fixtures 35c

Ruffled 11
. " 75c to $2.15 Wire cloth, all widths, per foot . 4cto6J

Bobhinet " " " $1.65 to $4.75 An entire new line of Glassware, beautiful patterns

Panel Curtains, each 50c to 75c Everything in Granitware and Cooking Utensels

Bed Spreads, each
' 85c to $2.50 Everything in Dishes

Mosquito Net, per bolt 50c

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY,
' - 1803-- 1 3J 0-1- 312 Adams Avenue

I-a,rg-

est Store Smallest Prices

V4
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